The principal difference in regulation of the catalytic activity of water-soluble and membrane forms of enzymes in reversed micelles. Gamma-glutamyltransferase and aminopeptidase.
The regularities of their functioning of enzyme, water-soluble and membrane forms, in the systems of the reversed micelles of surfactants in organic solvents are compared. Using as examples gamma-glutamyltransferase (in AOT reversed micelles in octane) and aminopeptidase (in Brij 96 reversed micelles in cyclohexane), the principal difference in the catalytic activity regulation of water-soluble and membrane forms is demonstrated. The catalytic activity of the membrane form depends considerably on the surfactant concentration at the constant degree of hydration, whereas the activity of the water-soluble form is constant under these conditions. The catalytic activity dependence on the surfactant concentration is regarded as a test for enzyme membrane activity.